
China 8.38mm laminated glass with F-green pvb manufacturer

 

8.38mm F-green pvb laminated glass

8.38mm French Green PVB laminated glass is made of two pieces of 4mm clear float glass sandwiching a
layer  of  0.38mm  F-green  PVB  film,by  highly  pressurized  and  industrial  heating  process.The  lamination
process  results  in  the  glass  panels  holding  together  in  the  event  of  breakage,reducing  the  risk  of
harm,which is classified as Grade A Safety Glass.

8.38mm Laminated Glass With French Green PVB Film

***High Security

When laminated glass is attacked by outside force, it hard to be penetrated because PVB film has strong
tenacity.When the glass broken,the splinters will stick on the PVB interlayer and not scatter off.

***Sound Insulation

PVB interlayer is an effective absorber of sound.Therefore, the laminated safety glass offers better sound
insulation performance than the pure glass with the same thickness.

***Anti-UV

Laminated glass can effectively present UV.

***Create aesthetic sense to building:

8.38mm  color  laminated  glass  will  beautify  the  buildings  and  harmonize  their  appearances  with
surrounding views which meet the demand of architects.

 

8.38mm F-green PVB Laminated Glass Available Standard Size:

1830x2440mm,  2140x3300mm,  2250x3300mm,  2140x3660mm,  2250x3660mm,  2440x3300mm,
2440x3660mm,  any  cut  to  size  could  be  produced  as  customer's  requirement.

 Product name 8.38mm F-green PVB Laminated Glass
 Single glass thickness 2mm 3mm 4mm 5mm 6mm 8mm 10mm 12mm 15mm 19mm
 Glass color Clear,ultra clear,grey,green,blue,bronze,etc
 PVB color red,white,yellow,F-green,any pantone color

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-Auto-Grade-4mm-Clear-Float-Glass-Supplier.html#.WEkaLLnfp-U
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-Wholesale-5mm-France-Green-Tinted-Glass-Manufacturer.html#.WEkaV7nfp-U


 Thickness of PVB 0.38mm and multiple of 0.38mm
 Advantages Safety glass,heatproof glass,Anti-UV,decorative glass,etc

 Stardard size 1830x2440mm,2134x3300mm,2250x3300mm,2440x3660mm,max size is
3000x8000mm,can be produced as your requested

 Production time Within 7-15 days after the order is confirmed
 Packaging Fresh new strong export plywood crates with paper

 Other names 8.38mm color laminated glass,441 safety laminated glass with F-green pvb,
F-green laminated glass 8.38mm

8.38mm Laminated Glass With F-green PVB Application:

• Safety Glazing Applications

• Interior Partitions,Office Building,flooring

• Balustrade,handrail,hotels,schools

• Many others

High Quality:

1. Meet with standard of ISO, CCC, CE, EN12543, and ANSI Z97

2. Select flash and flat clear float glass for lamination

3. Use the famous brand EVA and PVB interlayer.

4. Special service available that produce with glass or interlayer specified by clients

 

What kinds of color laminated glass you can get it from Shenzhen Jimy Glass:

1.Clear Laminated Glass

2.Ultra clear laminated glass

3.Grey laminated glass

4.Bronze laminated glass

5.F-green laminated glass

6.Blue laminated glass

Any other pantone color PVB film for Laminated glass.

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Laminated-Glass.htm


8.38mm Laminated Glass With F-green PVB

Laminated Glass Autoclave



Laminated Glass Safety Packing

Color Decorative Laminated Glass For Building




